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 Endometriosis and Irritable bowel syndrome 

 

Chronic pelvic pain accounts for 20% of gynaecology referrals. 

 Prevalence is as common as for back pain and asthma  

Visceral hypersensitivity is common etiology in both ibs and endometriosis  

Endometriosis  present in 10-20% of women in reproductive age group . 

IBS affects 10-15% . 

Relative risk of endometriosis is  twice as high as that  of IBS. 

 Genetic factors inherited are both maternal n paternal in origin. 

 

Theories on developing endometriosis. 

 

Sampson  

Coelomic 

 Haematogenous  

Lymphatic  

Immunological 

-facilitates neovascularisation, infiltration n growth of endometriotic tissue  

 

IBS-PATHOGENESIS  

May develop post infection - 7 to 30%  

Sex harmones- hence women more than men 

 Brain gut interactions  

Dietary factors  -Fermentable poly, oligo, di n monosaccharides n polyols found in 

fruits n veggies cause IBS. 

 

Rome 3 criteria used for diagnosing IBS 

- recurrent abdominal pain or discomfort at least 3 days a month in the last 3 

months associated with two or more of the following:  

 

improvement with defecation  

onset associated with a change in frequency of stool  

onset associated with a change in form (appearance) of stool.  

 

The above criteria must be fulfilled for the last 3 months with symptom onset at 

least 6 months prior to diagnosis  

IBS can be classified into four subgroups:  



1-constipation predominant IBS 

 2-diarrhoea-predominant IBS 

3-mixed bowel habit group alternating IBS 

 4- Unspecified IBS when the stool consistency does not fit any subgroup  

 

Visceral hypersensitivity biological marker for IBS  

can be reduced in experimental animals by the administration of probiotics  

 

Laparoscopy – 

If negative laparoscopy  think of other non -gyne causes  

Negative doesn't rule out endometriosis  

Diagnoses only one third endometriosis  

It is preferred to MRI as its cheaper n more accessible  

Before laparoscopy better to  give 3-6 months of ovarian  suppression by 

COCPs. 

 

 

Treatment -Medical ;Surgical 
 

Harmones  

1st line – OCP 

 GnRh analogues  

Progesterone -including LNG IUCD 

 Aromatase inhibitors  

 

Surgical  

 

Laparoscopic ablation n excision  

ESHRE recommends excision over ablation and cyst excision over aspiration to 

reduce recurrence  

TAH - BSO- inform patients that symptoms may not resolve post operatively 

also. 

  

Treatment of IBS –  

Dietry changes-( no caffeine, alcohol, sugar substitute, fatty food , beans) and 

moderate exercise also helps  

Antispasmodic Anticholinergics 

 Laxative 

Anti diarrheal  

Tricyclic anti depressants ca( causes constipation) 



  SSRI ‘’s. 

 

No long term damage with laxatives-macrogol, senna, bisacodyl for any duration  

Ondansetron for constipation  

 

To differentiate between Endometriosis and IBS give OCP’s for 3 months. 

 

MANAGEMENT OF UTERINE PROLAPSE  

Pelvic floor muscle training - improved subjective assessment but in pelvic organ 

prolapse quality of life could not be improved. 

 Recurrence of prolapse after vaginal hysterectomy is 10-40%  

commonly  occurs as recurrent enterocele or cystocele . 

Cystocele is due to loss of apical support -with type 1 vaginal support  

Transvaginal mesh erosion rates -10%  

 

Oxford hysteropexy can be done to correct prolapse.In this procedure 

mesh surrounds the cervix and vaginal delivery not possible as it acts as a cervicalx 

suture .It is offered in patients aspiring fertility. 

 

LIVER MASSES  

 

Can be cystic or solid  

20% of general  population  has benign masses mainly cystic  

 

D/D IN pregnancy 

Local hematoma in liver as in PET. 

Dyspepsia  

Biliary disease 

 Appendicitis  

Constipation Muscular pain  

Pneumonia  

Ask history of OCP use , Obstetric Cholestasis, hepatitis , alcohol abuse , 

metabolic conditions  

If severe epigastric pain radiating to the back then think of – pancreatitis 

If patient isin hypovolemic shock - hepatic mass rupture  

Gadolinium scan is safe in preg used in MRI  

PET CT used to identify metastasis is unsafe in preg  

Contrast enhanced usg using micro bubbles is safe in pregnancy.  

Investigation  of choice is contrast enhanced MRI - gadolinium safe in pregnancy 

even if it crosses placenta .It does not cause mutagenesis or teratogenisis .  



Tecnitium 99 100% specific but not used.  

Liver biopsy rarely used.  

Tumor markers are  unreliable in preg .  

 

 

Hepatic hemangioma  

Most common  benign tumor 2-20%  

Middle age women  

Usually slow growing but if estrogen receptors present accelerated growth in 

pregnancy and with ocp . 

 

Usually a WELL CIRCUMSCIBED LESION  

Arises from endothelial cells , large vascular channels 

 Blood supply - hepatic artery  

Grows up to 20 cm  

Asymptomatic but can present with necrosis , infarction, thrombosis Can rupture in 

preg into peritoneal cavity . 

 

Risk factors 

Greater than 10cm and radially explanding 

 KASSABACH- merrit syndrome triad  

Expanding hemangioma , thrombocytopenia hypofibrinogenemia  

USG- hyperechoic , well circumscribed masses  

CT- characteristic enhancement -centripetal fill in with contrast retained in delayed 

phase  

Contrast MRI-vascular hyper intensity with flash filling of smaller lesions, 

peripheral nodular enlargement , peripheral interrupted arterial enhancement  

 

No clear association ocp or estrogen cause development/ enlargement of 

hemangioma  

But more than 10cmin size  in pregnancy rupture . 

Ocp no clear association  

Less than 5 cm observe , larger ones more close monitoring  

If intervention needed delay till post partum for worsening symp , enlarging tumor 

, uncertain diagnosis  

Can do radiological embolisation , surgical enucleation or resection. 

 

  

FOCAL NODULAR HYPERPLASIA -  

2nd most common liver mass in pregnancy - 3% of adults 



 Main mass  in reproductive age group  

Solitary nodule -78% with 84% having diameter of 5 cm( some have 15 cm also)  

Ch feature- central stellar scar radiating peripherally through well circumscribed 

lesion  

Often isolated and has pseudo capsule  

Histopathology -central fibrotic zone of connective tissue , prolf cells, inflm cells 

Asymptomatic  

Extremely rare risk of rupture and no ass with malig transformation 

 USG- hypoechoic or isoechoic mass and the occasional detection of the central 

scar as a thin hyperechoic zone.  

The classical CT and MRI findings are the presence of a mass associated with a 

homogenous pseudocapsule and central scar.  

Estrogen leads to inc growth - rupture –Disputed opinions on it. 

  

In pregnancy follow them more closely  

OCP do NOT cause follicular nodular hyperplasia but may accelerate its growth  

 

Management- conservative , annual radiological assessment  

Intervene if diagnosis is  uncertain or symptomatic. 

Surgical resection is the best  management. 

 

 

HEPATIC ADENOMA OR LIVER CELL ADENOMA  

Young females with ocp use 

 

Incidence is 1 in a million if never  used ocp  

 30-40 /million if ocps used . 

Associated  with estrogen use , androgen use, diabetes, glycogen storage disorder 

, galactosemia, iron overload . 

 

Solitary- 32%, multiple - 45% and 23-% have liver cell adenomatosis  

Highly vascular , multiple thin walled sinusoids  

 

In absence of fibrous capsule there is increased  risk of rupture . 

Tumor size variable up to 30cm ;average size  about 8 cm  

Usually SUBCAPSULAR and on RIGHT side in 75%  

Bothnew  and old ocp increase  risk of heamorrhage.  

Pregnancy also causes increase in  tumor growth and complications  

USG- shows presence of mass only  



CT &MRI-hyper vascular lesion with large peripheral vessel, sometimes central 

avascular scar from prev haemorrhage 

 

 

Clinical features 

Catastrophic Haemorrhage -risk to baby and patient-  

30(27%)% life time risk of haemorrhage and 15% risk of rupture 

 Most are asymptomatic  

If epigastric pain and tenderness - 60% have signs of bleeding 

 Lesions >10 cm at highest risk  

Risk maximum in third trimester as estrogen level ishighest.Risk increases if close 

to liver capsule  

D/D- dyspepsia , biliary origin  

If rupture- Maternal mortality risk is 44% and fetal mortality - 38% 

 May present like ectopicpregnancy with haemoperitonem  

If acute bleed- hepatic artery embolisation is teatmeent  of choice  

After stabilizing patient ,delayed resection is management of choice  

Large tumors risk of rebleed and malignancy- do postpartum early resection  

If not pregnant lady  and size is greater than 5 cm offer elective early resection  

If due to ocp- stop ocp and if it fails to regress less than 5 cm – resect 

 Malignancy risk - 4 to 10% esp if more than 5 cm  

MDT care 

During pregnancy - 

More than 5 cm or recent bleeding evidence -resect during preg or postpartum 

If less than 5 cm then regular monitoring  

 

 

 

HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA 

A cancer 

Increasing  incidence but still rare, found more in Asians Alcohol , obesity, etc hep 

B or C.  

Cirrhosis increasing  infertility ? 

Usually aggressive and accelerated in pregnancy or harmones  

But if hep B or C is the  underlying cause estrogen exposure may reduce 

incidence of HCC.  

In pregnancy  if AFP>1000ng/ml this is  diagnostic of HCC. 

MDT care  of pregnancy for conservative management.  

If not improving ,can offer radiofrequency ablation , surgical resection or 

orthotropic liver transplant Elective surgery  



1% mmr and 16% morbidity . 

Laparoscopic  liver surgery  is popular . 

If hepatic resection selected do intra operative fetal monitoring .Second trimester is 

the best time for it.  

 

TRANS ARTERIAL EMBOLISATION  

Ipsilateral artery from transfemoral route is preferred especially  in EMERGENCY  

Elective procedure  can be done to reduce adenoma or hemangioma. 

If unfit for surgery do Radiofreq ablation  

For lesions LESS THAN 5 cm Successful in pregnancy  

In hcc curative not palliative But  tissue not availabl for HPE. Lowest initial 

bleeding risk . 

 

Preg counseling  
Can become preg if lesions exist don't discourage IN FNH regardless of size Don't 

discourage from becoming preg in hepatic adenoma.- individualise them Acute 

Haem- embolisation  

Em op strategies - liver packing , resection , transplantation  

D.d- hepatic rupture in hellp  

Em delivery on in emergency rupture situation etc or else only for obs causes do 

early delivery  

If epigastric pain due to tumor compression or swelling- can consider IOL. 

 No evidence for early lscs or svd helps in hemangioma or focal nodular 

hyperplasia. 

 

SAFE TO DELIVER VAGINALLY  

Post partum  

Reduction  in harmones may cause risk of degenerative  changes within adenoma 

and risk of haemorrhage. 

MDT  

Adenoma regression after delivery and avoid ocp should be monitored ..----------- 

 

BIOLOGICS  

 

Commonly used in young females having autoimmune disorders. 

 

Modes of action. 

Interfere with cytokine fibronectinn- anti TNF  

Infliximab, etanercept, adalimumab,golimumab,certolizumab  



Used in rheumatoid arthritis, juvenile idiopathic arthritis , psoriasis, ankylosing 

spondylitis , inflammatory bowel disease,, wegenres granulomatosis , sarcoidosis  

 

 

Inhibit interleukins-  

Il-1(anakira) – rheumatoid arthritis( but less efficacy than TNF), neonatal onset of 

multi system inflm disorders  

 

IL-6( toclizumab) -refractory rheumatoid arthritis ,castle mans disease Inhibit T 

cell( abatacept)-severe ra, juvenile arthritis  

 

deplete B cell- rituximab, belimumab- Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma, chronic 

leukemia , ITP, RA,SLE . 

All molecules cross placenta except - CERTOLIZUMAB( mainstay in 

reproductive age group women)  

Side effects -in preg women inc risk of infections ( type gamma reactions ) as most 

suppress immune systems, reactivation of tb( hence treat ppl at risk of latent tb also 

before starting drugs)  

 

LIVE VACCINES contra indicated If on rx with biologics ( BCG, MMR, yellow 

fever, oral polio, Rota virus)  

Latent tb - consult resp physician - isoniazid +- rifampicin- both used in preg 

MAILG more common ... Screen for cervical ca before starting rx  

If prev h/o malig and those with pre MAILG conditions - caution before starting  

Imm hypersensitivity reactions - type beta British rheumatology guidelines  

In preg can continue anti tnf if the risks of stopping the drug is high Consider 

discontinuing anti tnf drugs if she becomes preg  

Can continue if the risks of cessation and subsequent flares high  

But now reassuring data all advice given continue anti tnf even when trying to 

conceive as cessation can cause recurrent active disease which may be a barrier to 

preg  

Pts with active connective tissue disorder  

Increased chance of  PE, SGA, FGR, IUD, Preterm birth, instrumental delivery . 

No inc risk of fetal malformation  

Some reports of increased tisk of   VACTERL anomalies but it's not proven  

PRE PREGNANCY CARE  

See all drugs make sure all are preg friendly drugs. Plan made for pain relief and 

vitamin supplements Discuss inc risk of VTE  

Transplacental transfer  

Depends on half life and structure Anti TNF are immunoglobulins  



Transfer inc with ga max after 28 weeks  

Immunosup of fetus of concern but studies have not shown inc in infc Infliximab, 

adalimumab, golimumab  

Ig1 monoclonal ab  

Actively transported from late t2 Cytotrophoblasts dev fc receptor from 12 weeks 

Levels in neonate more than maternal circ  

Long half life so high levels of active drug found in baby  

Etarnacept has a short half life does not bind much to cytotrophoblasts- hence low 

levels found  

Certolizumab - preg friendly  

Slow diffusion across placenta Short half life 14 days  

Golimumab- showed no changes in neonatal immune system in monkeys 

Inflizimab- 6 m neonate had normal ig levels n appropriate response to vaccine. 

Hence ALL SHOULD get ROUTINE VACCINATION except LIVE VACCINES 

( rota  

virus , bcg)  

One case of infliximab- failed to thrive after bcg injection  

Any drug given beyond recommended ga - baby should not have live vaccine for 6 

MONTHS  

Drug- ga to stop etarnacept- 30 to 32 weeks  

Infliximab- 21 to 22 weeks Adalimumab- 26 to 28weeks  

Certolizumab - 28-32 weeks( some say all thru preg safe ) To start the drug- anti 

tnf agents  

MDT- obs, sp physicians , midwife , neonatologist and woman herself  

Large doses of steroid seldom help and lot of side effects - infc, gdm, more weight 

gain  

NSAIDs produce some relief but not used after second trimester. 

Constant pain - affects mood and greater risk of mental health issues Etarnacept 

can be resumed Imm after delivery and if episiotomy or lscs wait for a few days for 

wound to heal n then start  

Bf encouraged- large molecules don't cross baby git B cell depleting - rituximab 

and belimumab  

Ig cross placenta can cause cytopenia and B cell depletion for 6 months But cases 

of fetal infection less . 

But still exposed infant treat any infection and FBC to rule out cytopenia 

 AVOID PREG for 12 MONTHS after rituximab  

Usually used for SLE remission , hence if preg can stop and replace with 

azathioprine, hydroxychloroquine  

Belimumab against SLE .. Normal growth and neurodevelopment. 

 Biological agents not teratogenic  



Cessation of agents before preg in advisable - as it causes replace Flares of disease 

more harmful to baby n mom  

Decision to discontinue depends on other drugs avl, flares Trial of cessation should 

begin in late second trimester.Greater risk of infections and may present atypically 

Start immediately after delivery  

Encourage breast feeding  

If anti tnf in late preg don't use live vaccines for 1st 6 m . Non live vaccines can be 

given  

B cell depleting agents in late t2 may have transient cytopenia . 

 

 

 

FIBROIDS Management 

  
Prev 30%, symptomatic  

25% Arise from single cell  

 

Risk factors  

Blacks-  and caucasions ratio 3 to 9:1 

 Overweight 

 Nulliparous  

 

One in four symptomatic  

Dragging sensation in lower abdomen and urinary or defecation problems. 

 Rare before menarche and regress after menopause  

Many women with fibroids have successful pregnancies.  

Median fibroid growth of 9% over 6 months of observation Every 10kg inc fibroid 

incidence increased by 21%  

 

Pharmacological rx used –  

Do not give Ulipristal acetate.  

 

GnRh analogue is suitable for ; 

 

-In women reaching menapause in whom symp may regress Not suitable for 

surgery and want to conceive  

 

Before surgery to regress size  



Tranexamic acid reduces blood loss of abnormal uterine bleeding and 

intraoperative bleed. Associated  with necrosis of large fibroid  

 

Both estrogen+and progesterone receptor positive promote growth of fibroid 

 Ocp inconclusive  

DMPA causes reduction  in volume of fibroid n blood loss after 6months use 

-A small study showed 10.3% of women in the UK and France used the LNG-IUS 

for menorrhagia associated with fibroids.  

More effective than ocp to reduce AUB and inc Hb level  

About fibroid size some say dec some inc , some say inc expulsion some say no.  

Gnrha - hypoestrogenic state so hot flashes experienced ,can be reduced by adding 

hrt or tibolone  

 

Patients undergoing hysterectomy or myomectomy suggested a 36% reduction in 

leiomyoma size and an improvement in symptoms after 12 weeks.  

After stopping rx menstruation returned in 4–8 weeks and fibroid size returned to 

pretreatment levels within 4–6 month  

 

Disadvantages of GnRh analogue therapy 

- small fibroids missed  

blurred interface between myoma and myometrium and obliteration of cleavage 

plan on anatomical and histopathologic findings with GnRH analogue use before 

the surgery.  

 

Selective progesterone receptor modulators 
 - mifepristone, asinopril, UA Mifepristone  

Causes reduced blood loss , symp improved but no change in uterine volume, 

(some say yes)  

Only in research settings  

UPA -now not recommended by RCOG. 

induces apoptosis in uterine f ibroid cells and inhibits proliferation of cells 

reducing menstrual blood loss in over 90% of patients after 13 weeks of 

treatment.  

Amenorrhoea was noted within 10 days in three-quarters of patients receiving UA  

Uterine volume changed in 41%  

 



Benign endometrial changes in two-thirds of women during treatment and resolved 

within 6 months of discontinuation of treatment. 

SERM- tamoxifen etc limited evidence  

Aromatase inhibitors experimental stage ( prevent androgen gettin converted to 

estrogen  

UAE  

Compared to surgery shorter op time and recovery Inc in readmission rate  

Pt satisfaction same as myomectomy quicker recovery and early return to work  

5 times inc in reintervention in next 2-5 years-23% Mortality 1: 10k ( 

hysterectomy 3:10k)  

Lower rates of complications but higher rates of re intervention compared to 

surgery  

MRI- FUS  

Quick recovery low morbidity  

NOT RECOMMENDED for preserving fertility Reintervention 25%  

Less vascular are more effective than vascular fibroids  

Transient side effects - skin burn, buttock leg pain, sciatic nerve injury Seven fold 

inc in reintervention compared to uae  

Hysterscopy myomectomy  

Gold standard  for type 0,1 sub mucous fibroids Figo classfn-  

0- sub mucous  

1- less than 50%  

2- more than 50% 3-contact endomet 4-intramural  

 

5-subserosal more than 50% 6-less than 50%  

7- subserosal pendunculated 8-others  

Resextoscope slicing  

Some use myolysis and cryomyolysis but not tissue for histopathology. 

 Laparoscopic myomectomy  
Best treatment for symptomatic uterine fibroid wanting fertility  

 



Less fever and operating time than open. 

laparoscopic approach is associated with longer operating times, less blood loss, 

less postoperative pain and fewer complications than open conventional 

myomectomy.  

Major complications, recurrence and pregnancy were similar between treatments.  

=----------------- 

 

 

 

FAILED HYSTERSCOPY 

 MGT  

Half complications due to difficult entry  

Take consent for difficult entry even in Opd setting Failed hysterscopy-  

62% - internal os stenosis 23% - ext os  

Mc in nulliparous, pm, prev cx procedures( after laser conisation- 10%, loop 

excision -4%)  

Currette, cryotherapy , trauma to cervix , Manchester repair. Pharmac dilation- 

misoprost  

Helps in premenopausal - family planning society says use 400mg instead of 200 

mg before surgical mtp in t1  

No benefit in post menapause  

Some have told 1000mg misoprost helps in pm, 24 hrs before procedure . There is 

inc risk of perforation in pharmacologically softened cervix  

Mechanical dilation-hegars ,sims sound  

Resistant cx use lubricant, to straighten cx use vulsellum and local Anesthesia 

should be used  

Small dilators like lacrimal duct probes are sharper and prone to create false 

passages- only under usg guidance  

False passage also cause organ injury  

To avoid false passages can use -soft pipelle or check with 2mm hysteroscopy then 

change to large diameter  

Entry in CONSCIOUS patient less likely to result in perforation Hygroscopic 

dilation  

Laminaria tents- absorb surrounding water and swell - sea weeds act over 24 hours 

and synthetic ones act over 4 hours  

Used in embryo transfer before fertility treatment and also sometimes in surgical 

termination of pregnancy.  

Hydrodilation  

Once external os is dilated then remaining cervix  can be dilated by small 

hysteroscope. 



under direct vision  

With 0 degree - cx os in CENTRAL VISION on entry  

With 30 degree + anteverted- cx os in 6 o clock position  

With 30 degree + retroversion- cx is in 12 o clock position  

With av uterus- light lead towards floor, camera 30 degree upwards With rv uterus- 

light lead towards ceiling, camera 30 degree downwards 

 

 SAFER THAN MECH dilation as direct vision and false passage is less  

Usg guidance with transabdominal probe Lower rates of perf  

Other methods  

If severely stenosed- CRUCIATE incision to find cx canal n Int os  

Post menopausal  women - saline infusion hysterography with size 20 spinal 

needle through cx os- can take endomet washings for HPE.  

If coil insitu then follow strings in the passage  

During mensturation- follow blood flow through cx and uterine cavity 

 Disadvantage - poor view of cavity , hence gentle saline wash out  

Always obtain consent before abt cx stenosis risk and abandoning procedure  

  

UNEXPLAINED SUBFERTILITY  

 

Between 30% and 40% of subfertile couples fall into this category  

Definition - couple fails to get preg after one year of unprotected sex after semen 

analysis, tubal patency, and Inv for ovulation are normal  

Avg cycle fecundity in these women -1.3 to 4.1%  

Age increasing then oocyte quality n number decreases- inc in aneuploidy rate  

Smoking- active n passive affect... Females uterine n tubal environment , men - 

Dec mitochondrial activity inc dna damage  

Obesity in men can contribute to subfertility by causing DNA damage to sperm, 

decreased libido and erectile dysfunction.  

Obesity can alter the follicular environment and lead to oocyte incompetence and 

suboptimal embryo quality, impairing implantation by negatively influencing the 

endometrium  

Alcahol  

consumption of over 5 units per week has an adverse effect on sperm quality 

Females-decreasing the implantation rate, and causing luteal phase dysfunction and 

abnormal embryo development  

Ovarian reserve is the size of the remaining follicle pool in the ovary at any given 

time.  

A woman’s age remains the single most important factor in determining 

reproductive outcome  



Young lady with low reserve he more ivf cancellation cycles but if egg retrieve 

then preg rates same as normal lady  

Tubes  

Milder forms of gonorrhoea and chlamydia infection can cause tubal function 

defect without causing overt occlusion  

 

Fertilisation  

Sperm defects, such as abnormal acrosomes resulting in poor or no zona pellucida 

binding and defects in acrosome reaction resulting in failure of sperm–zona 

pellucida penetration  

Normal semen analysis but defects in chromatin remodelling at the time of meiotic 

division, post-testicular oxidative stress, various environmental factors or advanced 

male age.  

High levels of sperm DNA fragmentation can lead to reduced fertilisation and 

increased miscarriage rates.  

Many tests to test DNA fragmn but after introduction of icsi all redundant 

Implantation defects  

No std tests to detect Immunological  

Autoimmune antibodies like anti-thyroid, anti-ovarian, antinuclear, 

antiphospholipid and anti-smooth muscle antibodies are all ass  

Moa-such as the reduction of fertilisation rate, interference with early implantation 

and modulation of FSH  

Oxidative stress causes Subfertility  

such as obesity, smoking, alcohol, recreational drug use and environmental 

exposure to various toxins.  

30% Subfertility - will be diag endometriosis if laparoscopy undertaken There is 

no evidence that medical treatment of mild endometriosis improves fertility,  

Fecundity of women with endomet is same as unexplained sub fertility 

laparoscopic ablation can improve the live birth rate only minimally  

insufficient evidence that myomectomy for intramural or subserous fibroids 

improves pregnancy rates.  

Subfertility in adenomyosis unexplained Investigations  

1. Ovulation tests - regular me sturation , Tests like urinary luteinising hormone 

estimation, midluteal phase progesterone levels and ultrasound monitoring of 

follicular growth might detect ovulation; however, they may fail to do so if not 

performed at the right time of the mensturation  

2. Tubal test -such as hysterosalpingogram, hysterocontrast sonosalpingography 

and laparoscopy and dye test...but none can detect Subfertility  

3. Semen -they do not assess sperm function  



4.  

5. Ov reserve -estimate 1. basal FSH (early follicular phase: day 2–5 of the 

menstrual cycle),  

2. inhibin A and B,  

3. anti-m€ullerian hormone- anytime in the cycle  

4. antral follicle count - good predictive Value for ovarian stimulation  

5. ovarian volume  

6. clomiphene citrate challenge test and the exogenous FSH ovarian reserve test  

 

 

All these tests are limited in accuracy to predict chances of spont conception  

 

6-Diagnostic lap  

 

Unexplained infertility can have peritubal adhesions and endometriosis Difficult to 

predict whether they will benefit from surgery  

Diag lap can be post phoned to 3-6 m after failed ov stimulation Useful in women 

with multiple failed stimulation with or without intra uterine stimulation  

 

7. Hysterscopy  

 

Fibroids , polyps , septum , adhesions  

May benefit unexplained sub fertility if sub mucous fibroids, polyps removed - inc 

chance of conceiving  

3D usg and sis accuracy to assess cavity same as hysterscopy Expectant 

management - spont conception in 75%(3/4th)  

 

 

Treament for unexplained sub fertility  

1. Expectant mgt  

2. Ovulation  induction - cc, letrozole, gonadotropins  

3. IUI  

 



 

4. IVF  

 

Nice says if unexplained for 2 years with regular intercourse go for ivf( don't offer 

iui routinely)  

Tubal flushing  

Hsg does it Possible benefit  

Oil soluble contrast inc odds of live birth with no rx ... But bet water n oil based no 

trial  

Mech removal of debris , immunological or effect on endometrium to help 

implantation  

Water soluble contrast used as better image , early dissipation ,no granuloma 

Clomiphene citrate no benefit for unexplained sub fertility  

Iui- no diff between using or not using ov induction in subfertility for lbr Cochrane 

review - cc oi inc lbr - 2 fold  

May correct subtle ov problems and slightly inc no of oocytes Side effect- multiple 

preg  

Mild ov stim+ strict cancellation policy - multiple preg 10% Nice says after 2 years 

directly offer ivf not iui  

Ivf  

Ivf vs iui- preg per cycle better with ivf but no diff in cumulative preg rates 

Success rate 30%  

 

 

 

Acute kidney injury  

 
Serum creatinine falls by 35 micromol/l in pregnancy, leading to an average 

creatinine in pregnancy of 53 micromol  

Serum creatinine falls in normal pregnancy and a new serum creatinine level above 

90 micromol/l in pregnancy should trigger investigation for acute kidney injury.  

Causes of acute kidney injury in pregnancy include preeclampsia, - mc cause  

HELLP (haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes and low platelet count), 

microangiopathic haemolytic anaemia,  

acute fatty liver of pregnancy, lupus nephritis,  

renal tract obstruction and drug use.  

When NSAIDs are used, ibuprofen has the best safety profile.. But should be 

avoided cause aki,  



Avoid in aki, pe, volume depletion, ckd  

creatinine of greater than 90 micromol/l should be considered diagnostic of kidney 

injury in pregnancy.  

A new level of more than 90 micromol/l- diagnostic of kidney injury Aki in preg 

1.4%  

Most common  cause is pre eclampsia.  

Etiology can be multiple - NSAIDs and postpartum haemorrhage.  

40% unrecognized  

 

Assessment 
  

Fluid status assessment  

Medication review - antibiotics, anticoagulant , insulin , opiates - change or 

decrease if causing gfr <30  

Consider fluid replacement- careful pe Early inv of nephrologist  

Renal replacement if Metabolic acidosis Hyperkalemia  

Fluid overload refractory to medical treatment  

Urea > 17mmol/l- preg specific indicator  

Aki cause hyperkalemia, ccb can be safely given for heart conditions  

Temporarily insulin with glucose used to inc intracellular shift of pot  

Causes  

Early preg- hyperemesis, septic abortion, acute retention ( retroverted uterus) Mid 

late- pe, hellp, ureteral obsn( single kidney, ms, type 1 dm) abruptio, aflp( malaise , 

vomiting, polydypsia, jaundice, hypoglycemia), ttp, hus  

Pe leads to aki in 1.5-2% of cases  

Renal biopsy reveals endothelial cell swelling- GLOMERULAR 

ENDOTHELIOSIS- correlates with disease severity  

Mgso4 really excreted  

If urine output less than 20 ml/ hr or if creat > 90 micromol/l - 50% dose redn in 

mgso4 should be considered from 1gm to 0.5gm/ hr  

Loading dose is same  

Monitor mg levels every 4-6 hrs or if suspecting toxicity Maintain 2-3.5 mmol/l 

HELLP  

The oliguria of pre-eclampsia does not automatically infer volume depletion a fluid 

challenge does not improve uteroplacental perfusion  

and there is no evidence that volume expansion is beneficial. Iv hydration ass with 

pulm edema and inc mortality  

Keep dry- fluid restriction of 80ml/hr  

Before natural diuresis Post partum Oliguria is common and should not be 

aggressively managed ul even if aki  



Imm post partum - 40ml in 4 hours is enuff  

Refer to critical care where invasive monitoring done for complex fluid 

management  

Incidence of aki in hellp is 3-15% Inc if iud, abruptio etc occur  

Biopsy- glomerular ENDOTHELIOSIS + thrombotic microangiopathy Most pts 

recover  

Hemat n biochemical parameters may deteriorate post partum for 48 hrs and then 

recover  

If lab abnm do not recover after delivery and aki + platelete consumption - 

consider dd of TTP/HUS  

Supportive management  

Ttp/HUS  

1:25k preg  

Thrombi in microvasculature - consumptive thrombocytopenia , mech hemolysis 

and end organ damage  

Ttp- neurological symptoms and hus- renal dysfn predominant  

Adamt13 - ttp  

Complement pathway disregulation - hus  

Vvf is broken down by adamts13... When def platelets form thrombus Levels of 

adamts13 fall normally in preg in t2 and t3 - preg ass ttp manifests that time or pp  

Aki develops in 30-80% of cases with ttp  

In hus abnm complement activation- endoth damage and renal injury 86% have 

detectable complement gene mutation  

76% will progress to end stage renal failure  

Most cases in post partum when placenta stops expressing complement regulatory 

proteins  

20% ttp have hellp/eclampsia also  

Management  is fresh frozen plasma and or plasma exchange - replaces 

anticoagulant factors  

Ffp has reduced mmr from 50% to 10% but microangiopathy of placenta causes 

pmr of 30~80%  

Eculizumab in hus whom adamts13 is more than 10%( ttp it's def) - inhibits 

complement system  

Can cause paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria  

AFLP -acute fatty liver of pregnancy. 

SLE  

5/100000- maternities  

Fetal homozygous for beta fatty acid oxidation disorder - excess fatty acid 

deposition in mom ( who is obligate heterozygote)  



Aki occurs in 14% and 3.5% need renal replacement Hpr- tubular free fatty acid 

deposition  

Low glucose , raised serum ammonia , prodromal vomiting - diff from hellp 

Supportive care and promt delivery  

Resolution of aki after delivery  

Inc lupus activity in preg and 16% incidence of renal activation in preg  

10% with lupus nephritis develop failure  

Pp flare of lupus nephritis common  

Rx- prednisilone , hydroxychloroquine , tacrolimus  

Mycophenolate mofetil - teratogenic substitute with azathioprine pre preg  

Obstructive nephropathy  

Single kidney , renal transplant more susceptible to aki  

Autonomic bladder in ms n dm- intermittent self catheterisation needed 

Retroverted uterus , post partum retn occurs in 15%  

If catheterised - first step exclude blockage of catheter  

Renal stones rare  

Analgesia , hydration and rx infection  

Ureteroscopic stone removal  

Pathological obsn  

Ureter dilated distal to the pelvic brim Obsn does not disappear on all fours 

Ureteric jets absent even in c/l position  

Aki and infection - per cutaneous nephrostomy or delivery if term Drugs - mc 

cause of acute interstetial nephritis and kidney injury  

Nice says can use post partum if pct doesn't provide relief Rectal NSAIDs best 

relief after episiotomy  

Can be used before 30 weeks of gestation  

Cox inhibitors - inhibits pge2 and i2  

Causes aki, hyperkalemia , Na retn n edema , htn, heart failure n mi Within 1st 

month there is 2 fold inc in renal failure  

Arf develops in 1% of NSAIDs  

C/i in pe- Na retn, htn and fluid overload it causes , also c/I ckd, aki  

NAPROXEN highest risk of acute renal failure  

Indomethacin ass with more nephrotoxicity, fenoprofen HIGHEST risk of 

nephrosis  

Least effect is meloxicam  

But bf data doesn't exist  

Inc in coronary events - dose dependent , high doses of ibuprofen, diclofenac , 

naproxen  

Aspirin differs from others by irreversible effects on platelet life  

Ibuprofen no inhibition of platelets and diclofenac not ass with inc post op bleed  



Ibuprofen ( 400 mg tid max 1200mg) should be 1st line .. No adv of diclofenac 

over ibuprofen .  

No adverse effect on bf in ibuprofen  

Avoid in ckd, and in aki until renal fm normal, pe, impaired cardiac fn, major post 

partum Haem and Intrapartum sepsis  

Pct safe anyenatally and pp bf  

With coedine Gi symps like nausea emesis, constipation increase pp Coedine metb 

to morphine hence be careful bf  

Discontinue nsaid s in all pp women asap . 



TRANSABD CERVICAL CERCLAGE SUTURE at Int os  

Ind- grossly disrupted cervix , absent vaginal cervix ,prev failed cerclage 

 If one prev loss this type of cerclage has  little effect but if 3 prev loss then sign of 

positive effect  

Persistent placental bleeding after 8 weeks ass with mid trimester memb rupture 

and preg loss but not ind for cerclage  

Fibroids do not cause mtl unless large or sub mucous  

Twins cause mtl cos of overdistention so next preg only surveillance 

Chorioanionitis causes mid trimester loss. 

Digital and visual examn is crucial before surgery 

 Causes for mid trimester loss.Merseline tape used, Knot tied posteriorly  

In laparoscopy routine bladder dissection not carried out unlike open In lap - 

merseline tape or no 1 prolene used  

Uterovesical peritoneum cut open but bladder not dissected Post 1 cm above 

uterosacral and ends are cut 1-2 cm  

Ant knots avoid pod adhesions but may erode into bladder Post knots have adv of 

removal by post colpotomy .Merseline tape causes less cut through but fibrosis 

occurs hence difficult to remove Prolene easy to insert and remove but cut through 

chances are more  

Uv fold closing optional  

Pt can be sent home same day  

Complications - bleeding , loss of preg , ptl, rom, iud, suture migration , recto 

uterine fistula , uterine rupture  

Either remove suture by colpotomy or hysterotomy Fetal salvage rate after lap- 

90% and open 60-100% Conversion to open after interval lap is 10%  

 

 

FALLOPIAN TUBE CA  

Fimbrial end - origin of non uterine high grade pelvic serous ca 

 Stic- serous tubal intraepi ca- lead to high grade pelvic serous ca Stic mgt if not 

malig - not clear  

 

Incidence of fcc- 0.3% 5th and 6th decade  

Ov ca -90% are epithelial  

In these serous mc- 70% Patho Genesis theories of ov ca  

1. Incessant ovulation  

 

Repetitive n chronic trauma to ov surface epi... This epi invaginates forms cotical 

inclusion cysts  

Hence - nulliparous and ocp redn in ca Early menarche late menapause higher risk  



2. Gonadotropin theory  

 

Overstimulation of ov epithelium  

Hence in pcos, infertility , peri menapausal women Gn levels inc with age hence 

ov ca presents late  

3. Brca - risk reducing surgeries  

 

Found that heriditary ca arise from Fallopian tube and then spread to ovarian ca .  

4. Secondary mullerian system  

 

Structures in paraovarian and paratubal areas develop into serous , endometrioid , 

mucinous etc  

Also explains after rrbso peritoneal carcinoma can occur Brca tumors type 2, high 

grade , advanced and abrupt ass with stic  

10% of ov ca will have family h/o+ brca gene heterozygous Ov ca risk  

BRCA 1- 25 TO 50%  

BRCA 2- 10-20%  

Tend to present earlier - mid 40 Risk redn  

Rrbso - 80-90% redn in Fallopian tube , ov or peritoneal ca and 60-77% reduction  

in mortality and breast ca by 50%  

60% risk redn of ov ca after salpingectomy  

Women who underwent tubal sterilization noted to have 30% (29%  

)decreased risk of epi ov ca esp clear cell and endometrioid type Old tog- ocp- 

20%, hyst- 35% , tl-60%  

Steps of the SEE-FIM protocol are as follows: 1. Fix the entire tube in formalin for 

4 hours to minimise loss of epithelium.  

2. Transect the distal 2 cm of the fimbriated end and section longitudinally into 

four pieces. 3. Transversely section the remaining tube into 2–3mm pieces.  

4. Submit the entire tube for histology. 1. Origin from tubal fimbriae: p53 

signatures, STIC and high-grade serous carcinoma.  

2. Invagination of exfoliated fimbrial cells into ovarian stroma (during ovulation or 

because of inflammation), which then forms the CIC and undergoes malignant 

transformation.  

3. Origin from OSE incorporating the coelomic hypothesis, in which CICs undergo 

m€ullerian metaplasia and malignant transformation to low-grade serous 

carcinoma, including rare transformation of low-grade tumours to high- grade.  

4. Origin from extrauterine m€ullerian epithelium.  

 



Using this technique increased the surface area examined by 60% and improved 

the detection rate of occult tubal carcinoma by at least 17%  

Brca contribute to 10-15% of ovarian  cancer.  

STICs consist of noninvasive malignant tubal epithelium and exhibit multiple foci 

of overwhelming p53 mutations, known as ‘p53 signatures’  

P53 common in both with or without brca ov ca - abt 33% Stic found in 10-15% 

specimens of proph bso  

Scouts -secretory cell outgrowths - with atleast 30 cells  

Proposed pathways of high grade pelvic serous ca  

If tubes removed for benign conditions - section at 2-3 mm intervals and submit 3 

sections of ampulla , isthmus and Fimbria seperately  

For rrbso- submit entire Fallopian tube with special attention to Fimbria  

Type 2 hgpsc- starts in distal Fimbria  

In low risk women undergoing sterilization or hysterectomy - can undergo 

salpingectomy as a preventive measure  

Rrbso causes menapausal symp( lowest cost and highest life expectancy)  

New approach is rrbs and oopherectomy later stage at around menapause .. Inc 

quality of life , cost effective and min dec in life expectancy  

 

PIGD  
Most common autosomal recessive condition in world - beta thalassemia  

Mc recessive condition in Caucasians - cystic fibrosis - delta 508 deletion Ad less 

severe and life threatening or later onset than ar diseases  

Mc indication for cancer disposition in pigd is –  

BRCA  

Brca risk of breast ca 1- 60 to 80%  

2- 5 to 20%  

Ovarian ca  

1- 30 to 60%  

Mc reason for spont miscarriage and implantation failure in ivf is Aneuploidy - 

- Numerical chromosomal abnm  

 

Structural chromosomal abnormalities- translocation , inversion , deletion, ring 

chromosomes-DIRT  

HLA chromosomes on chr no 6  

Hla matching done through pigd - for seriously ill child requiring stem cell 

transplantation ... After pigd unaffected embryos transplanted and stem cells 

harvested from discarded umbilical cord  

Chance of gettin embryo that's viable free from disease and Hla compatible is 

small  



-3/16  

Mc inborn errors of metb- mitochondrial genome Complete mat inheritance  

1:5000-8000 individuals  

Pigd allows embryos at low risk( not absent disease as it's tough to diagnose ) to 

be transferred  

Three person IVF - House of Lords approved mitochondrial donation 

Contamination with extraneous dna and allele drop out threats to pigd accuracy 

Pigd for single gene disorders give highest preg rates -29% / embryo transfer 

 Single gene Defects- pcr, karyomapping, next gen sequencing( NO FISH ) 

Chromosomal rearrangements - pcr, fish, cgh, karyomapping Aneuploidy- fish, 

cgh, karyomapping , ngs( NO PCR)  

If fish used can use ivf than icsi  

Single gene disorder use icsi  

Single genes -highest preg rates, no fish , icsi used ( fish is icky in jeans) polar 

body biopsy - less invasive but only female component tested 

Please contact  

arizmrcog@gmail.com 

To get more TOG summaries. 

Thank you 


